Tennis Match Results
Omaha vs Arkansas
Feb 03, 2019 at

Arkansas 7, Omaha 0

**Singles competition**
1. Josh Howard-Tripp (AR) def. Abdoul Ouattara (OMAHA) 6-1, 6-1
2. Alex Reco (AR) def. Razvan Grigorescu (OMAHA) 6-1, 0-6, 6-4
3. Pedro Alonso (AR) def. Nathan Reekie (OMAHA) 6-2, 2-6, 7-5
4. Enrique Paya (AR) def. Davis Lawley (OMAHA) 6-4, 6-1
5. Maxim Verboven (AR) def. Hugo Piles Ballester (OMAHA) 7-5, 6-4
6. Jose Alonso (AR) def. Matt Dunn (OMAHA) 6-4, 6-2

**Doubles competition**
1. Davis Lawley/Abdoul Ouattara (OMAHA) def. Oscar Mesquida/Adam Sanjurjo (AR) 6-4
2. Alex Reco/Pedro Alonso (AR) def. Razvan Grigorescu/Matt Dunn (OMAHA) 6-2
3. Josh Howard-Tripp/Jose Alonso (AR) def. Nathan Reekie/Hugo Piles Ballester (OMAHA) 6-0

Match Notes:
Order of finish: Doubles (3,1,2); Singles (1,4,6,5,2,3)